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MEDIA RELEASE
November 1, 1988
UM DAYS TO BE HELD NOV. 19 FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana invites junior and senior high
school students and their parents to UM Days Nov. 19 at UM's
Missoula campus.
The free special program, scheduled from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m., is designed to introduce students and parents to UM and
help students with college and career decisions.
UM President James V. Koch will open the program with a
speech to students and parents.

Koch's speech will be followed

by a slide presentation, "This is the Life at UM," and a Good
Morning University show featuring UM Advocates.
In addition, a variety of workshops will be offered by
academic schools and departments with an emphasis on career
opportunities.

Other workshop topics will include:

financial

aid; campus life and activities; choosing a college; and what
parents need to know about planning for their son or daughter's
college years.
The registration deadline for UM Days is Nov. 14.
Registration forms are available at high school counselling
offices or by calling the UM Admissions Office at 243-6266.
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